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GLBT Teen?  Problems? Contact the Trevor Project Hotline—1-866-488-7386
GLSEN Hotline—1-866-934-9119

    This Thursday, students
and community members
at Miami University and
the University of Cincinnati
will hold coinciding rallies
at 5 p.m. in Oxford and
Cincinnati, respectively, in
response to a brutal hate
crime that left two Gay
students bloody and
battered early Sunday
morning in Oxford.

in a social and educational
atmosphere through
activities and events for the
LGBTQ community and its
allies.

By David White

White

Volunteers
needed for PRIDE
   The Cincinnati PRIDE
Executive Committee is in
need of volunteers for
Cincinnati’s largest and
greatest PRIDE
celebration ever.
      To be held on
Saturday, June 30th,
the Cincinnati PRIDE
Parade will kickoff from
Eggleston Avenue at 11
a.m. and end at Sawyer
Point where the PRIDE
Festival will be held from
noon to 9 p.m.
   Volunteering is a great
way to show your support
for the GLBT community
– and we welcome large
groups that are interested
in volunteering together.
Many shifts are only two
hours each, so you, your
family and friends will have
time to both volunteer and
enjoy the festivities
together.

   Volunteers are needed
for everything from Friday
night’s Pub Crawl drink
booths to the volunteer
tent, festival setup,
teardown and more.

   To sign up, please
visit www.cincinnati-
pride.org or e.mail
Volunteer@Cincin-
natiPride.org and
include your name,
e.mail, cell phone and

T-shirt size. Volunteers are
required to attend an
orientation session two
weeks prior to the event
and scheduling for specific
positions  will  begin  May  1st.
   We look forward to a
fun and successful year
with a longer parade, new
festival location and an
even larger crowd!
   For event updates and
more, please LIKE our
Facebook page:
www.facebook.-com/
cincinnatipride.

Rallies respond
to hate crime

      University of
Cincinnati  students will
convene at the corner of
Martin Luther King Drive
and Clifton Ave while
Miami students will gather
at the Phi Delt Gates on
Miami’s Campus.
   For more about the
event: http://www.face-
book.com/events/
359827150735116/
?notif_t=plan_user_joined
    UC Alliance is a student
group that aims to develop
interpersonal relationships

   Miami Spectrum is a
visible support group of
involved students that
creates a safe and
supportive Miami-Oxford
community by promoting
education and awareness
around LGBTQA issues

   Gay Student Maverick
Couch will be  wearing  a
T-shirt  reading, “Jesus Is
Not a Homophobe” during
the  Day  of  Silence  April  20.
   Counch is a16-year-old
Waynesville High School
student who is suing his
school district because he
was told he could not
wear the T-shirt.

Judge permits student
to wear “Jesus Is Not a
Homophobe” t-shirt

See T-shirt, Page 2, Col. 3
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We will custom design a cleaning service to meet your individual
needs and send the same team of 2 to clean each time.

Cleaning Services Bill
and June Deegan

Ultra Maid
4240 Airport Road, Suite 123,

Cincinnati, Ohio 45226
(513) 731-0007                                      jde49@aol.comwww.ultra-maid.com

Custom maid service; Free phone estimates. Guaranteed,

Real Estate
with Marty

Karp

   He has been arguing
with Principal Randy
Gebhardt for a year
because he was not

allowed to wear the T-shirt
for Day of Silence in 2011.
   A judge is permitting
Couch to weart his shirt
this year, but only on  the
Gay Lesbian & Straight
Education Network's
National Day of Silence.
   On that day students
spend the day in silence to
remind each other about
bullying of  Gay, Lesbian,
Bisexual and Transgender
teens.
   Lambda Legal, a na-
tional organization advo-
cating for Lesbians, Gay
men, Bisexuals and
Transgender people,has
filed Couch’s suit against
Gebhardt and Waynesville
school district.

    Builders are off to an
early spring selling season.

With this being said, what
a “Great Time” to find
those older homes with
bargain prices just waiting
for you!

New construction

The spring selling
season is already
heating up for home
builders with sales
activity increasing and
some builders slightly
increasing home
prices reports
Barclays Capital.
   Barclays Capital
Analysts states the spring
selling season has arrived
strongly enough to kick-
start a positive feedback
loop in housing for the first
time since 2005.

   If your’re thinking of
listing your home
remember, I will be at
the Kentucky and
Cincinnati Gay
PRIDE Festival at the
end of June and will
showcase your home
to the hundreds of

thousands of people
attending.
   If you have any
questions please free free
to contact me at
mkarp@starone.com or
859 907 2524.
  Have a great week!

    Anchorage Baptist
Temple donated 61percent
of the $73,605 raised so
far by the anti-Proposition
5 group “Protect Your
Rights” chaired by Jim
Minnery of the Alaska
Family Council, according
to media reports.
   Two stories  Anchorage
mainstream media   detail
contributions.

Baptist temple
anti-Prop 5 in Alaska

T-shirt—from Page 1
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PFLAG Cincinnati

Meetings on 2  Tuesdaysnd

7:00 - 9:30 p.m. at

Mt. Auburn Presbyterian

Church

http://www.pflagcinci.org/

info@pflagcinci.org 

                                                (513) 721-7900

Volunteer at
Your GLBT Center

Tuesdays with
Toby Martino

http://www.cincyglbt.com/
volunteers

Brandon & Patti Wiers
Every Sunday

The Gathering provides stimulus to
the head, heart and will to reach

outward.

   I am currently collecting
data from LGB individuals
for a research study. By
participating in my current
online research study that
looks at the relationship
between geographic
location and psychological
well-being in LGB
individuals, you could be
one of 24 people to win a
$50 gift certificate to
Amazon.com while also
providing valuable
information.

   Study participation is
anticipated to take
between 20-30 minutes

using our online survey.
Your responses will be
entirely anonymous and
you have the option to exit
the survey at any time.

   In order to participate,
you must identify as a Gay,
Lesbian, or Bisexual
individual who is over the
age of 18. The project has
been approved by the
Georgia Southern
University Institutional
Review Board (H12204)

certifications to
Amazon.com will be
randomly awarded to
participants. Your chances
of winning depend upon
the number of people who
enter the study drawing.
   You can access the
survey by typing the
following address into your
internet browser: https://
www.surveymonkey.com/
s/relationshiplocation

Finally, please consider
forwarding this message
on to friends who could
help us make this project a
success. Thank you very
much for your interest and
participation in this

research. Please do not
hesitate responding to
amandapellegrino@
georgiasouthern.edu with
questions.
Thank you so much,
Amanda Pellegrino, Clini-
cal Psychology Doctoral
Student,  Psychology
Department, Georgia
Southern University
amandapellegrino@
georgiasouthern.edu; Dr.
Thresa Yancey (Faculty
Supervisor)  Georgia
Southern University, PO
Box 8041; Statesboro,
GA 30460; Ph: (912)
478-5704

—

and will be completed by
December 2012.

Twenty-four $50 gift

Looking for study participants


